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Solution Pack Metadata Forms






author Selects all <author> elements in the current context
//author Selects all <author> elements in the document
/books Selects the top-level element in a document with outer tags 
<books></books>
book/@cost Selects the value of the “cost” attribute in <book cost=“23.95”>
XPath in the Form Builder interface
CRUD Operations





Adding a Custom Field 
Validation Function
1. Associate the function with the field

2. Add the function to a Drupal module
Creating a Dublin Core Form for 
Collections
1. Create a New Form
2. Configure the Root Element
3. Create a dc:title Element
4. Configure dc:title
5. Create and Configure a dc:date 
Element

Using Drupal Taxonomies as 
Controlled Vocabularies
1. Create a Taxonomy in Drupal
2. Populate the Taxonomy
3. Create a Content Type for 
Taxonomies
4. Configure the Form Field

Resources
mleggott@discoverygarden.ca, 
erin@discoverygarden.ca, 
ppound@upei.ca, & 
mjordan@sfu.ca 
sandbox.discoverygarden.ca  
